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Abstract: The high‑performance‑size exclusion chromatograph (HPSEC) separated dissolved
organic matter (DOM) of lake Biwa andriver water into three major peaks of apparent molecular
weight of 1200 (peakl) 800 (peak2) and 300 Da (peak3). Mimic pbotodegradation experiments on
DOM in Lake Biwa showed that solar irradiation caused a decreaseinthe bothUV and fluorescence
i山enslty. The decreaslng trends of血e ratio between peak area of peak2

and peak3 With

photodegradtion process indicated that large photo sensitive molecules are丘agmented into small

molecules dming photodegradation, The flrStl0rder reaction kinetics was applied toanalyze the
photodegradation of DOM. Two‑step photodegradation was suggested forthefluorescent DOM with
different rate constant values, Results obtained in the present study suggested that fluorescent DOM
is stlSCeptible to pbotodegradation and丘agmented to relatively smaller size molecllles with the

progress of photodegradation,
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Introdu ction

Dissolved organic matter (DOM) affTectsthe character and function of aquatic ecosystems and is a

major reservoir of organic carbon. It plays a significant role onthe biogeochemistry of metals,
nutrientsand organic pollutants in the aquatic and terrestrial environments (Kattner et a1., 1 999; Lou

et a1,, 2006; Hirose, 2007), DOM is a complex heterogeneousmixttlre Of mostlyunidentifiable
compounds, consisting Of aromatic, aliphatic, phenolic and quinolicfunctionalgroups with varying
molecular sizes and structure, Separation and characterization of DOM are extremely difficult, and
proper separation and characterization of DOM are也e key to且Irther lmderstanding Its role in
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natural environments.

There is a continuous supply of DOM to freshwaters, both from terrestrial input (allochthonous
material) as well as from indigenous primary production (autochthonous material). These organic

material is not conservative in

丘･eshwater systems, rather tlndergoes various biologlCal and

photochemical transformations (Zuo and Jones 1997; Saadi et a1., 2006; Dalzell et a1., 2009). Major
portions of the DOM are in the form ofhumic substances (HS), oRen considered to be biologically
refractory･ It is well established that photochemical degradation of HS by sunlight takes place, and
may be an important source of substrates fわr microbial activity (Kieber et a1., 1989). Absolption of

sunlight bythe chromophores in DOM leads to structural modification and gradual decompositions

with direct impact on DOM ecological Rmctions in the biogeochemiCalprocesses. Recently there has
been increased interest in the photodegradation of these biologically refractory materials to find out

the degradation pathway and chemical changes in the naturally occu汀ed macromolecules.

The aim of this work was to separate and quanti& different molecular size after photodegradation
of DOM in lake Biwa using high‑performance‑size exclusion chromatograph (rlPSEC) and to

estimatethe degradation rate based on the norescence detection, We also analyzed the molecular
size distribLltion in DOM of lake Biwa, sewerage treatment plants water and outlet river water

samples. Additional evaluation was conducted considering the variation of depths and it inmlenCe
exerted on the photodegradtion reactivlty.

Materials and methods
Lake water samples were collected from

both surface (0 m depth) and 30 m depth of
the northern part of lake Biwa and river

water samples colleted from an outflowriver

(Seta river) of the lake Biwa (Fig. 1) using
polyethylene bucket or Ⅵm‑Don sampler.

Water samples from sewerage treatment
plants were supplied by Shiga prefectural

Fig.1 Location Of lake BIWa in Japan and sampling Site m lake Biwa
and outnowing Scta river nvcr (o) and waste water trcatmcnt plants (*).
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sewerage treatment plant･ Water samples were filteredthrough a WhatmanGF仔filter dudng

sampling and preserved in cool box dming transportation to laboratory foranalysis.
The photodegradation experiment of DOM was evaluated by natural sunlight irradiation

experiment using both surfTaceand deep water collected from lake Biwa, The experiment was

conducted during maximum solar irradiation time (10 am ‑ 16 pm) of clement days, A 330miquartz
bottle containing 3 10 ml of the water sample was irradiated lmder natural solar light. As a control

experiment under the dark condition, another bottle was wrapped with altlminum fわil and placed in

the same bath, The data and other meteorological parameters were obtained from Hikone city local
meteorological observatory located 5 km north of the Universlty Of Shiga prefTecture, After a certain

interval small amount of (10 ml) water samples were collected from the quartz bottles f♭r

characterization of DOM by HPSEC.
The HPSEC analysis followed the method of Yamada et al., (2000)and Ohtaand Kozawa (2009)

using HPLC system (Shimadzu LC‑10AD) equipped witha column of SllPerOSe 12 10/300 GL
(Phamacia Biotech, 10 孤 ID x 300 孤) and 0.01 M NaOH solution was used as an eluent at a

now rate of 0.40mi/min. Separated humic molecules are detected by bothUV (280 nm) and
fluorescence (Fl, Excitation: 340, Emission: 435) detectors, Dandofulvic acid purchased kom Japan

Humic Substance Societywas used as a standard to quantifyhllmic substance carbon. Sodium
polystyrene sulfbnates were used as apparent molecular weight (MW) calibration standards.
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The apparent molecular weights ofthesethreepeaks are 1200, 800 and 300 Da (Ohta and Kozawa,
2009). The Fl‑chromatogram showed a sharp difFerence in peak size/chromatographic pattern

between lake water andriver water. The 300 Da peak is a maJOrpeak inriver water sample compare
to that of lake water. This indicatedthat DOM is fragmented into smaller molecular size during
transportation from lake to outlet River due to bi0‑ or/and photo‑degradation.
Result or the photodegradation
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surface water sample is not

霊ugs,i.On chromatogram peaks duhng photodegradatlOn eXperlmCnb uslng solar

significantly changed with solar irradiation. While the Fl intensityof the three peaks of the deep
water sample are quickly decreases with solar i汀adiation. Results or the control experiments under

dark condition for both surface and deep water showed no changes or negligible amolmt Of changes

in florescence intensity.
The carbon content of HS (normalized to dando fulvic acid standard) versus integrated solar

energy of the photodegradation experiments for surface and deep water samples are shc･Wed a figure 4.
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Deep water sample s血owed veⅣ sharp decreases of HS carbon content with solar irradiation

compare to that of surface water, There is no changes in HS carbon content of the surface water

during 10 MJ･m‑2 irradiation time while in deep water 37% or the HS carbon is lost due to
photodegradation at the same energy level･ The differences in degradation rate of surface and deep

water might be attributed to the fact that the HS of the surface water already exposed to solar

irradiation and labile molecule degradated before sampling whereas deep water samples are not
exposed to solar irradiation and contain more photo sensitive fragile molecules.

Assllmlng a first‑Order kinetics fわr the photodegradation of DOM, the changes in HS carbon

content due to solar i汀adiation can be expressed as fわllows.

Log(Ct/Co) ‑ ‑kS

Where, k and S is the reaction rate constants for photodegradation of DOM and integrated solar
energy (MJ m 2) respeclivelyand Co and Ct arethe concentration of HS at time 0 and t respectively.
The degradation of DOM is clearly understood
kom the relations between the Sand Log(Cl/Co)
(09JIg)30一
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(Fig', 5). The degradation rate of the HS was

higher aHhe initial irradiation time (10 MJ m 2)
Compared to that oftbe latter part fわr deep water

samples. The temporal change in the degradation
0

rate might be explained by the existence of仏e

two types of mlOrOphores in the HS component
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Fig.5. First‑order kinetics plot ofphotodegradation of humic substance
of the deep water sample (30 m) collected &om lake Biwa.

(McKnight et al･, 2001)･ Onetype is highly sensitive to irradiation, andanother type is relatively
less sensitive･ Del Vecchio and Blougb (2002) suggested that the initial high losses in FI were

caused by a discrete class of (mlOreSCent) chromophores, which are particularly sensitive to
photodegradatiom The increaslng trends of the ratio between peak size of peak2 and peaks with

photodegradtion process (Fig･3) indicated that large photo sensitive molecules are fragmented into
small molecules during pbotodegradation, However, a care且ll Rlrther examination is needed to know
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detail of the changes in molecular size ofDOM during photodegradation in lake water
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